Picture books about EMOTIONS

Children who understand their feelings and learn to handle their emotions do better in many ways:

* They form stronger friendships with other children.
* They calm themselves down more quickly when they get upset.
* They do better in school.
* They handle their moods better and have fewer negative emotions.
* They bounce back more quickly from strong emotional events.
* They get sick less often.

--John Gottman, Phd. and Talaris Research Institute

ANGER

E Ale And My Mean Old Mother Will Be Sorry by Martha G. Alexander
E Ale Blackboard Bear by Martha G. Alexander
E Ban When Sophie Gets Angry – Really, Really Angry… by Molly Bang
E Ber Let’s Talk About Feeling Angry by Joy Wilt Berry
E Bun Smoky Night by Eve Bunting
E Car Dark Day, Light Night by Jan Carr
E Col Larky Mavis by Brock Cole
E Cum Carousel by Pat Cummings
E Cur It’s Hard to Be 5: Learning How to Work My Control Panel by Jamie Lee Curtis
E Cur Today I Feel Silly & Other Moods That Make My Day by Jamie Lee Curtis
E Dew Llama Llama Mad at Mamma by Anna Dewdney
E Enr Zee by Elizabeth Enright
E Eri I Was So Mad by Karen Erickson
E Eve Mean Soup by Betsy Everitt
E Fox Harriet, You’ll Drive Me Wild by Mem Fox
E Fro Feeling Angry by Helen Frost
E Gir At Daddy’s On Saturdays by Linda W. Girard
E Har The Storm by Marc Harshman
E Hen Lilly’s Purple Plastic Purse by Kevin Henkes
E Hor Horace and Morris Join the Chorus (But What About Deloris?) by James Howe
E Ike The Princess and The Moon by Daisaku Ikeda
E Jon When Mommy Was Mad by Lynne Jonell
E Jon Sunshine and Storm by Elizabeth Jones
E Kol The Dragonling by Jackie French Koller
E Kro That Makes Me Mad by Steven Kroll
E Les Princess Penelope’s Parrot by Helen Lester
E Lev Alley Oops by Janice Levy
E Lyo No Dessert Forever by George Ella Lyon
E McB I’ll Always Be Your Friend by Sam McBratney
E Mah Beaten by a Balloon by Margaret Mahy
E May I Was So Mad by Mercer Mayer
E Mil Jeremy and Bob by David Wynn Willward
E Mor The Book of Mean People by Toni Morrison
E Mos Smudge’s Grumpy Day by Miriam Moss
E O’Ma Humpty Dumpty Egg-splodes by Kevin O’Malley
E Osm Where Has Daddy Gone by Trudy Osman
E Pal Goldie Is Mad by Margie Palatini
E Par Amazing Malika by Jami Pakison
E Rob Angry Dragon by Thierry Robberecht
E Sch Fatima and the Dream Thief by Rafik Schami
E Sen Very Far Away by Maurice Sendak
E Sha The Amazing Christmas Extravaganza by David Shannon
E Sha Rollo and Juliet…Forever! by Marjorie Weinman Sharmat
E Slo Caps for Sale by Esphyr Slobodkina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Sma</th>
<th>Paper John by David Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Spe</td>
<td>When I Feel Angry by Cornelia Spelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sta</td>
<td>Lila Bloom by Alexander Stadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ste</td>
<td>Lucy's Feet by Stephanie Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sun</td>
<td>How the Fisherman Tricked the Genie by Kitoba Sunami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vai</td>
<td>Sometimes I'm Bombaloo by Rachel Vail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Whi</td>
<td>Brother Mouky and The Falling Sun by Karen Whiteside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Wid</td>
<td>Housekeeper of the Wind by Christine Widman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Wor</td>
<td>Bernard the Angry Rooster by Mary Wormell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Yor</td>
<td>Harry and Lulu by Arthur Yorkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Zol</td>
<td>The Quarreling Book by Charlotte Zolotow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURIOSITY / ANTICIPATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Bon</th>
<th>Polly Hopper's Pouch by Louise Bonnett-Rampersaud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Gor</td>
<td>Red, Red, Red by Valeri Gorbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Por</td>
<td>A Penguin Story by Antionette Portis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ray</td>
<td>Curious George: Are You Curious by H. A. Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMBARRASSMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Ayl</th>
<th>Shenandoah Noah by Jim Aylesworth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Bro</td>
<td>Arthur's Underwear by Marc Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bul</td>
<td>Daniel's Duck by Clyde Robert Bulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bun</td>
<td>A Picnic in October by Eve Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Car</td>
<td>Loudmouth George and the Big Race by Nancy L. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Caz</td>
<td>Great-Uncle Felix by Denys Cazet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Coh</td>
<td>Molly's Pilgrim by Barbara Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Coo</td>
<td>Donald Says Thumbs Down by Nancy Evans Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Dal</td>
<td>My Dad by Niki Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Fre</td>
<td>Quiet! There's a Canary in the Library by Don Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Lex</td>
<td>The Rooftop Mystery by Joan M. Lexau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ras</td>
<td>The Blushful Hippopotamus by Christopher Raschka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sha</td>
<td>My Father Always Embarrasses Me by Meir Shalev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tur</td>
<td>Thy Friend, Obadiah by Brinton Turkle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENVY / JEALOUSY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Ale</th>
<th>Nobody Asked Me If I Wanted a Baby Sister by Martha G. Alexander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Ale</td>
<td>When the New Baby Comes, I'm Moving Out by Martha G. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ama</td>
<td>Cousins by Elisa Amado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Asc</td>
<td>Bear's Bargain by Frank Asch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bro</td>
<td>I Don't Like It! by Ruth Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bul</td>
<td>A Surprise for Mitzi Mouse by Kathleen Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bur</td>
<td>Humbert, Mister Firkin and the Lord Mayor of London by John Burningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cai</td>
<td>I Need a Lunch Box by Jeannette Caines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cal</td>
<td>High-wire Henry by Mary Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cas</td>
<td>Herbert Binns and the Flying Tricycle by Caroline Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cle</td>
<td>Janet's Thingamagigs by Beverly Cleary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Col</td>
<td>The New Baby at Your House by Joanna Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cot</td>
<td>Ella and the Naughty Lion by Anne Corringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E DeL</td>
<td>A Bunny Ride by Ida DeLage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Dem</td>
<td>The Artist and the Architect by Demi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Doh</td>
<td>Paddiwick and Cozy by Berlie Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ega</td>
<td>A Mile From Ellington Station by Tim Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Eri</td>
<td>Jealousy by Eva Ericksson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ern</td>
<td>Miss Penny and Mr. Grubbs by Lisa Campbell Ernst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Fra</td>
<td>I Wish I Was Sick Too! by Franz Brandenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Hub</td>
<td>Whoo Jealousy by Woodleigh Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Jos</td>
<td>Jump Up Time by Lynn Joseph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E Kel  *Geraldine’s Baby Brother* by Holly Keller
E Kel  *Best Friends* by Steven Kellog
E Lio  *Alexander and the Wind Up Mouse* by Leo Lionni
E McA  *The Battle of Sir Cob and Sir Filbert* by Angela McAllister
E McD  *The Pink Party* by Maryann MacDonald
E McK  *Bobby the Mostly Silky* by David McKevey
E McM  *Nutcracker Noel* by Kate McMullan
E Mad  *The English Roses: Too Good to Be True* by Madonna
E Mar  *I’d Rather Have an Iguana* by Heidi Stetson Mario
E Mar  *Rachel Parker, Kindergarten Show-off* by Ann M. Martrin
E Mat  *Lottie’s New Friend* by Petra Mathers
E May  *One Frog Too Many* by Mercer Mayer
E Mil  *A Visit to Amy-Claire* by Claudia Mills
E Pee  *The Luckiest One of All* by Bill Peet
E Rop  *Dancing On the Moon* by Janice M. Roper
E Ros  *Howler* by Michael Rosen
E Sma  *Because You’re Lucky* by Irene Smalls-Hector
E Wab  *Lyle and the Birthday Party* by Bernard Waber
E Wah  *Mabel Ran Away With the Toys* by Jan Wahl
E Wat  *Sometimes I’m Jealous* by Jane Werner Watson
E Wil  *Fox* by Margaret Wild
E Win  *A Baby Just Like You* by Susan Winter
E Zem  *To Hilda for Helping* by Margot Zemach
E Tha  *Popcorn Dragon* by Jane Thayer

**FEAR / COURAGE**

E Ada  *I can Do It Myself* by Diane Adams
E Alb  *It’s The Bear* by Jez Alborough
E Alb  *Watch Out! Big Bro’s Coming!* by Jez Alborough
E Alc  *Dog and Cat* by Rica
E Ang  *Mikale of Hawaii* by Maya Angelou
E App  *Brave Martha* by Margot Apple
E App  *The Buffalo Storm* by Katherine Applegate
E Auc  *Monster Brother* by Mary Jane Auch
E Aly  *Two Terrible Fright* by Jim Aylesworth
E Bas  *Girl vs. Wave* by Scott Bass
E Bec  *Pepito the Brave* by Scott Beck
E Bea  *Caillou and the Big Slide* by Jeannine Beaulieu
E Ber  *Snip Snap!: What’s That?* by Mara Bergman
E Ber  *Dear Big, Mean, Ugly Monster* by Ruth M. Berglin
E Bon  *Settia and the Firefighters* by Felicia Bond
E Bos  *Teenie Bird and How She Learned to Fly* by Greet Bosschaert
E Bot  *The Scaredy Cats* by Barbara Bottner
E Box  *Francis the Scaredy Cat* by Ed Boxall.
E Bri  *I’m Not Going Out There!* by Paul Bright
E Bun  *Ghost’s Hour, Spook’s Hour* by Eve Bunting
E Bun  *Too Many Monsters* by Eve Bunting
E Car  *Harriet’s Recital* by Nancy L. Carlson
E Car  *There’s A Big Beautiful World Out There!* by Nancy L. Carlson
E Car  *What’s That Noise?* by William Carman
E Cav  *You’ve Got Dragons* by Kathryn Cave.
E Chi  *Boo! Made You Jump!* by Lauren Child
E Cho  *Shadow Night* by Kay Chorao
E Chu  *My Brother John* by Kristine Church
E Clif  *Good, Says Jerome* by Lucille Clifton
E Coc  *Bravery Soup* by Maryann Cocca-Leffler
E Coh  *Jim Meets the Thing* by Miriam Cohen
E Col  *Fair Monaco* by Brock Cole
E Com  *Granny Greenteeth and the Noise in the Night* by Kenn Compton
E Con  Eugene the Brave by Ellen Conford
E Coo  The Bear Under the Stairs by Helen Cooper
E Cop  Curse in Reverse by Tom Coppinger
E Cow  Hiccup the Seasick Viking by Cressida Cowell
E Cro  Clyde Monster by Robert L Crowe
E Cru  The Bravest of the Brave by Shutta Crum
E Cuy  Stop, Drop and Roll by Margery Cuyler
E Dav  Scared Stiff by Katie Davis
E Dew  Llama Llama Red Pajama by Anna Dewdney
E Din  Timothy and the Night Noises by Jeffrey Dinardo
E Dod  Hairy Maclary from Donaldson’s Dairy by Lynley Dodd
E Ega  The Experiments of Doctor Vermin by Tim Egan
E Ell  Ben Over Night by Sarah Ellis
E Emb  Go Away, Big Green Monster by Ed Emberley
E Fab  Night Lion by Werner Faber
E Fig  When This World Was New by D. H. Figueredo
E Fit  Lizzy and Skunk by Marie-Louise Fitzpatrick
E For  Tiger Can’t Sleep by S. J. Fore
E Fra  Roller Coaster by Marla Frazee
E Fri  I’m Not Afraid of This Haunted House by Laurie Friedman
E Fre  Furlie Cat by Berniece Freschet
E Fri  I’m Not Afraid of This Haunted House by Laurie Friedman
E Gac  Harry and the Terrible Whatzit by Dick Cackenbach
E Gan  Back to School for Rotten Ralph by Jack Gantos
E Gay  Zee Is Not Scared by Michel Gay
E Wol  Brave Little Raccoon by Erica Wolf
E Gei  Lights Out by Arthur Geisert
E Gla  Keep Your Socks On, Albert! by Linda Glaser
E Gli  A Lion at Bedtime by Debi Gliori
E Gol  Night Lights by Barbara Diamond Goldin
E Goo  I Hear A Noise by Diane Goode
E Gor  Nicky and the Big Bad Wolves by Valeir Gorbachev
E Gors  When Someone is Afraid by Valeri Gorbachev
E Gre  Eek! Creak! Snicker, Sneak by Rhonda Greene.
E Gre  Kate’s Giants by Valiska Gregory
E Gri  Darkness and the Butterfly by Ann Grafalconi
E Gui  One Scary Night by Antione Guilloppé
E Han  The Face at the Window by Regina Hanson
E Har  Dear Bear by Joanna Harrison.
E Har  The Storm by Marc Harshman
E Haz  Fang by Barbara Shook Hazen
E Haz  The Knight Who Was Afraid of the Dark by Barbara Shook Hazen
E Haz  The Knight Who Was Afraid to Fight by Barbara Shook Hazen
E Hei  Some Things Are Scary by Florence Parry Heide
E Col  Big Chickens by Leslie Helakoski
E Hen  Dog Donovan by Diana Hendry
E Hen  The Very Noisy Night by Diana Hendry
E Hes  Lester’s Dog by Karen Hesse
E Hes  A Sort-of Sailor by Amy Hest
E Hic  Jitterbug Jam by Barbara Jean Hicks
E Hil  Go Away, Bad Dreams! by Susan Hill
E Hin  Maybe It’s A Pirate by Judy Hindley
E Hin  My Own Big Bed by Anna Grossnickle Hines
E Hob  Bedtime for Frances by Russell Hoban
E Hol  Garmann’s Summer by Stian Hole
E How  There’s A Monster Under My Bed by James Howe
E Imp  Scare Yourself to Sleep by Rose Impey
E Ink  Penguin Small by Mick Inkpen
E Jac  Big Lips and Hairy Arms by Jean Jackson
E Jac  The Old Woman and the Wave by Shelly Jackson
E Jac  *A Net of Stars* by Jenifer Richad Jacobson
E Jay  *Swimming Lessons* by Betsy Jay
E Joh  *Goblin Walk* by Tony Johnston
E Joh  *Little Rabbit Goes to Sleep* by Tony Johnston
E Jon  *Holes and Peeks* by Ann Jonas
E Jon  *Down at the Bottom of the Deep Dark Sea* by Rebecca C. Jones
E Les  *Something Might Happen* by Helen Lester
E Kei  *When the Elephant Walks* by Keiko Kasza
E Kel  *Brave Horace* by Holly Keller
E Kel  *Help!: A Story of Friendship* by Holly Keller
E Kim  *The Hero Beowulf* retold and adapted by Eric Kimmel from the epic poem Beowulf
E Kin  *One Sunny Day* by Yuichi Kimura
E Ker  *The Listening Walk* by David Kirk
E Kir  *The Spider’s Tea Party* by David Kirk
E Kol  *No Such Thing* by Jackie French Koller
E Kra  *Noel the Coward* by Robert Krauss
E Las  *Don’t Touch My Room* by Pat Lakin
E Lam  *Trevor’s Wiggly-Wobbly Tooth* by Lester I. Laminack
E Lea  *Ben Has Something to Say* by Laurie Lears
E Les  *Something Might Happen* by Helen Lester
E Lin  *Bridget and the Gray Wolves* by Reeve Lindbergh
E Lit  *Freedom School, Yes!* by Amy Littlesugar
E Lon  *Froggy Learns to Swim* by Jonathan London
E Lyo  *Cecil’s Story* by George Ella Lyon
E Mac  *First Day* by Dandi Daley Mackall
E May  *There Are Monsters Everywhere* by Mercer Mayer
E McC  *The Evil Spell* by Emily Arnold McCully
E McC  *Mirette on the High Wire* by Emily Arnold McCully
E McG  *Countdown to Kindergarten* by Alison McGhee
E McK  *There’s a Dragon Downstairs* by Hilary McKay
E McM  *Good Night, Stella* by Kate McMullan
E Mal  *Brave Bear* by Kathy Mallat
E Mar  *Three Brave Woman* by C. L. G. Martin
E Mar  *Grandmother Bryant’s Pocket* by Jacqueline Briggs Martin
E Mat  *Nathaniel Willy, Scared Silly* by Judith Mathews
E May  *There’s a Nightmare in My Closet* by Mercer Mayer
E May  *There’s an Alligator under My Bed* by Mercer Mayer
E May  *You’re the Scaredy Cat* by Mercer Mayer
E McI  *Oh No, Not Ghosts!* by Richard Michelson
E Mil  *Can’t Scare Me!* by Melissa Milich
E Mol  *Rhinos for Lunch and Elephants for Supper* by Tololwa M. Mollel
E Moo  *Noko and the Night Monster* by Fiona Moodie
E Moo  *A Big Day for Little Jack* by Inga Moore
E Mor  *The Monster Trap* by Dean Morrissey
E Nas  *The Adventures of Isabel* by Ogden Nash
E Niv  *The Forest* by Claire A. Nivola
E Pal  *Brave as a Tiger* by Libuse Palecek
E Pau  *The Crow (A Not So Scary Story)* by Alison Paul
E Pea  *Myrtle* by Tracey Campbell Pearson
E Pec  *Monster Night at Grandma’s House* by Richard Peck
E Pfi  *Rainbow Fish to the Rescue!* by Marcus Pfister
E Pit  *Once When I Was Scared* by Helena Clare Pittman
E Pit  *Not Afraid of Dogs* by Susanna Pitzer
E Piz  *Nosey Gilbert* by Abigail Pizer
E Pol  *Thunder Cake* by Patricia Polacco
E Pow  *Just Dessert* by Polly Powell
E Pry  *The Porcupine Mouse* by Bonnie Pryor
Creepy Things Are Scaring Me by Jerome and Jarrett Pumphrey
The Name of the Child by Marilyn Reynolds
Sam Is Never Scared by Thierry Robberecht
Tom, Ally, and the Baby-sitter by Beth Robbins
Tom’s Afraid of the Bark! by Beth Robbins
Tom and Ally Visit the Doctor! by Beth Robbins
Katie Catz Makes a Splash by Anne F. Rockewell
Welcome to Kindergarten by Anne F. Rockewell
Sergio Makes a Splash by Edel Rodriguez
Vera’s First Day of School by Vera Rosenberry
Happy Blanket by Tony Ross
Be Brave, Little Lion! by Ursel Sheffler
Sidney Won’t Swim by Hilde Schuurmans
The Sneetches, and Other Stories by Dr. Seuss
Clever Boy and the Terrible, Dangerous Animal by Idres Shah
Emily Just in Time by Jan Slepian
When I Feel Scared by Cornelia Maude Spelman
A Safe Place Called Home by Eileen Spinelli
Wanda’s Monster by Eileen Spinelli
Turtle and Snake Go Camping by Kate Spohn
Brave Irene by William Steig
Brave Ben by Mathilde Stein
Big Scary Wolf by Harvey Stevenson
What’s Under My Bed? by James Stevenson
Little Cliff’s First Day of School by Clifton Taulbert
The Night Walker by Richard Thompson
The Owl Who Was Afraid of the Dark by Jill Tomlinson
My Mama Says There Aren’t Any Zombies, Ghosts, Vampires, Creatures, Demons, Monsters, Fiends, Goblins, or Things by Judith Viorst
Can’t You Sleep, Little Bear? by Martin Waddle
Let’s Go Home, Little Bear? by Martin Waddle
Owl Babies by Martin Waddle
Tom Rabbit by Martin Waddle
Rosie and the Nightmares by Philip Waechter
The Moon in My Room by Ila Wallen
Scaredy Squirrel by Mélanie Watt
“I Don’t Care,” Said the Bear by Colin West
Tuck in the Pool by Martha Weston
One Dark Night by Lisa Wheeler
Henry and the Cow Problem by Iona Whishaw
The Little Old Lady Who Was Not Afraid of Anything by Linda Williams
Max’s Starry Night by Ken Wilson-Max
The Deep by Tim Winton
Give Maggie a Chance by Frieda Wishinsky
Brave Little Raccoon by Erica Wolf
Egad, Alligator! by Harriet Ziefert

GRIEF / LOSS

The Two of Them by Aliki
The Dead Bird by Margaret Wise Brown
The Memory String by Margaret Wise Brown
Rudi’s Pond by Margaret Wise Brown
You Hold Me and I’ll Hold You by Jo Carson
When Grandpa Came to Stay by Judith Caseley
Everett Anderson’s Goodbye by Lucille Clifton
Molly’s Rosebush by Janice Cohn
The Grandad Tree by Trish Cooke
Mrs. Huggins and Her Hen Hannah by Lydia Dabcovich
Nana Upstairs and Nana Downstairs by Domie De Paola
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DyAnne DiSalvo-Ryan</td>
<td><strong>A Dog Like Jack</strong></td>
<td>Mem Fox</td>
<td><strong>Tough Boris</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hanson</td>
<td><strong>A Season for Mangoes</strong></td>
<td>Howard Kaplan</td>
<td><strong>Waiting to Sing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robie H. Harris</td>
<td><strong>Goodbye Mousie</strong></td>
<td>Joe Yudkin</td>
<td><strong>Come Back, Grandma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hesse</td>
<td><strong>Goodbye Mousie</strong></td>
<td>Jonathan London</td>
<td><strong>Liplap’s Wish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ehrlich</td>
<td><strong>Maggie and Silky and Joe</strong></td>
<td>Josephine Nobisso</td>
<td><strong>Grandpa Loved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Haynes</td>
<td><strong>Grandma’s Gone to Live in the Stars</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Yolen</td>
<td><strong>Grandad Bill’s Song</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Haynes</td>
<td><strong>Grandma’s Gone to Live in the Stars</strong></td>
<td>Josephine Nobisso</td>
<td><strong>Grandpa Loved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabell Monk</td>
<td><strong>Blackberry Stew</strong></td>
<td>Liz Rosenberg</td>
<td><strong>The Carousel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jo Napoli</td>
<td><strong>Flamingo Dream</strong></td>
<td>Maureen Wittbold</td>
<td><strong>Mending Peter’s Heart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslea Newman</td>
<td><strong>Too Far Away to Touch</strong></td>
<td>办 Pat Schweibert</td>
<td><strong>We Were Gonna Have A baby, But We Had An Angel Instead</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Johnston</td>
<td><strong>That Summer</strong></td>
<td>Eiko Kadono</td>
<td><strong>Grandpa’s Soup</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kaplan</td>
<td><strong>Happy Birthday Grandma</strong></td>
<td>Wendie C. Old</td>
<td><strong>Stacy Had a Little Sister</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Peavy</td>
<td><strong>Allison’s Grandfather</strong></td>
<td>Marisabina Russo</td>
<td><strong>Grandpa Abe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Schick</td>
<td><strong>Mama</strong></td>
<td>Susan Varley</td>
<td><strong>Badger’s Parting Gifts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Schweibert</td>
<td><strong>We Were Gonna Have A baby, But We Had An Angel Instead</strong></td>
<td>Hans Wilhelm</td>
<td><strong>I’ll Always Love You</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Simon</td>
<td><strong>The Saddest Time</strong></td>
<td>Janice M. Roper</td>
<td><strong>Dancing on the Moon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Resh Thomas</td>
<td><strong>Saying Good-bye to Grandma</strong></td>
<td>Astrid Lindgren</td>
<td><strong>A Campfire for Cowboy Billy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy K. Ulmer</td>
<td><strong>Badger’s Parting Gifts</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Crampton</td>
<td><strong>The Red Bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Viorst</td>
<td><strong>The Tenth Good Thing About Barney</strong></td>
<td>Betty Ren Wright</td>
<td><strong>The Cat Next Door</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ren Wright</td>
<td><strong>The Cat Next Door</strong></td>
<td>Jane Yolen</td>
<td><strong>Grandad Bill’s Song</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Zolotow</td>
<td><strong>The Old Dog</strong></td>
<td>Hyde Lee Cohen</td>
<td><strong>Across the Blue Mountains</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Anholt</td>
<td><strong>Summerhouse</strong></td>
<td>Caron Lee Cohen</td>
<td><strong>Happy to You!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Barclay</td>
<td><strong>Going on a Journey to the Sea</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Crampton</td>
<td><strong>The Red Bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutta Bauer</td>
<td><strong>Selma</strong></td>
<td>Roald Dhal</td>
<td><strong>Charlie’s Checklist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debby Boone</td>
<td><strong>Counting Blessings</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Bierley</td>
<td><strong>Happy to You!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Brierley</td>
<td><strong>The Fisherwoman</strong></td>
<td>Jane Yolen</td>
<td><strong>Grandad Bill’s Song</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Cabrera</td>
<td><strong>If You’re Happy and You Know It!</strong></td>
<td>Building.com</td>
<td><strong>Across the Blue Mountains</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Carlson</td>
<td><strong>Life Is Fun</strong></td>
<td>Caron Lee Cohen</td>
<td><strong>Happy to You!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Chichester Clark</td>
<td><strong>Across the Blue Mountains</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Crampton</td>
<td><strong>The Red Bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rory S. Lerman</td>
<td><strong>Charlie’s Checklist</strong></td>
<td>William Kotzwinkle</td>
<td><strong>The Million-Dollar Bear</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E Lit  Marsupial Sue by John Lithgow
E Lith  Polly Molly Woof Woof by David Lloyd
E McB  Once There Was a Hoodie by Sam McBratney
E McC  Crossing the New Bridge by Emily Arnold McCully
E Men  Taking a Bath With the Dog and Other Things That Make Me Happy by Scott Menchin
E Mut  Stone Soup retold by Jon J Muth
E New  The Boy Who Cried Fabulous by Lesléa Newman
E Orm  If You're Happy and You Know It! by Jan Ormerod
E Par  The Feel Good Book by Todd Parr
E Pfi  The Happy Hedgehog by Marcus Pfister
E Rad  10 (Ten): A Wonderful Story by Vladimir Radunsky
E Ric  What Sadie Sang by Eve rice
E Rob  Rebecca by Margarita Robleda
E Rly  The Wonderful Happens by Cynthia Rylant
E Sak  Sachiko Means Happiness by Kimiko Sakai
E Sch  The Adventures of a Nose by Viviane Schwarz
E Spi  When You Are Happy by Eileen Spinelli
E Sta  Alicia's Happy Day by Meg Starr
E Ste  Spinky Sulks by William Steig
E Tam  The Garden of Happiness by Erika Tamar
E Tho  The Big Little Book of Happy Sadness by Colin Thompson
E Tho  The Short and Incredibly Happy Life of Riley by Colin Thompson & Amy Lissiat.
E Wal  City Pig by Karen Wallace
E Wil  Hip, Hip, Hooray for Annie McRae! by Brad Wilcox
E Wil  Susan Laughs by Jeanne Willis
E Woo  Jubal's Wish by Audrey Wood

HATE

E Bon  The Legend of the Valentine by Katherine Grace Bond
E Bun  Smoky Night by Eve Bunting
E Dav  I Hate to Go to Bed! by Katie Davis
E Har  The Day Leo Said I Hate You by Robie H. Harris
E Hof  Play Lady by Eric Hoffm
E Jen  Bad Boris Goes to School by Susie Jenkin-Pearce
E Kul  I Hate You, Marmalade! by Monica Kulling
E Les  The Knee-high Man, and Other Tales by Julius Lester
E Lev  I Hate English! by Ellen Levine
E Mar  I Hate to Read! by Rita Marshall
E Mar  I Still Hate to Read! by Rita Marshall
E Swe  I Hate Roland Roberts by Martina Selway
E Ste  We Hate Rain! by James Stevenson.
E Wab  Lovable Lyle by Bernard Waber
E Zol  The Hating Book by Charlotte Zolotow

LONELINESS

E Ahl  The Pencil by Allan Ahlberg
E Alb  My Friend Bear by Jez Alborough
E Ali  We Are Best Friends by Aliki
E Bal  My Father Is Far Away by Robin Ballard
E Bre  Gingerbread Friends by Jan Brett
E Buc  Moonlight Kite by Helen Elizabeth Buckley
E Bur  Aldo by John Burningham
E Dra  Flying Dimitri by Blair Drawson
E Fat  The Happy Lion Roars by Louise Fatio
E For  Say Hello by Jack & Michael Foreman
E Fox  Hunwick's Egg by Mem Fox
E Gof  Neighbors by M. B. Goffstein
E Gor  Big Little Elephant by Valeri Gorbachev
E Hal  *Toby and the Snowflakes* by Julie Halpern
E Hes  *The Dog Who Belonged to No One* by Amy Hest
E Hob  *Howling Hill* by Will Hobbs
E Hof  *Why Not?* by Sylvia A. Hofsepian
E Jac  *Boris the Boring Boar* by Ellen B. Jackson
E Jah  *On the Hill* by Lisa Jahn-Clough
E Kad  *Grandpa's Soup* by Eiko Kadono
E Kea  *The Trip* by Ezra Keats
E Ker  *The Other Goose* by Judith Kerr
E Lun  *Two Cool Coyotes* by Jillian Lund
E Nom  *Grandpa's Town* by Takaaki Nomura
E Pea  *The Howling Dog* by Tracy Campbell Pearson
E Pfi  *The Rainbow Fish* by Marcus Pfister
E Pil  *A Friend for Dragon* by Dav Pilkey
E Pro  *The Loudness of Sam* by James Proimos
E Rin  *Some Stuff* by Elizabeth Ring
E Ryl  *An Angel for Solomon Singer* by Cynthia Rylant
E Rup  *Straw Sense* by Rona Rupert
E Seu  *Oh, the Places You'll Go!* by Dr. Seuss.
E Sla  *The Friendship Trip* by Wolfgang Sawlowski
E Spe  *When I Miss You* by Cornelia Spelman
E Spi  *Somebody Loves You, Mr. Hatch* by Eileen Spinelli
E Spu  *The Long, Long Letter* by Elizabeth Spurro
E Ste  *Blue Horse* by Helen Stephens
E Ste  *Mr. Hacker* by James Stevenson
E Vai  *The Dream House* by Pirkko Vainio
E Vri  *Grey Mouse* by Anke de Vries
E Wel  *The Small World of Binky Braverman* by Rosemary Wells
E Wri  *The Lonely Doll* by Dare Wright
E Zol  *Janey* by Charlotte Zolotow

**LOVE / COMPASSION / AFFECTION**

E Ana  *Mommy's Best Kisses* by Margaret Anastas
E And  *The Snow Queen* by Hans Christian Andersen
E App  *Oh My Baby, Little One* by Kathi Appelt
E Bak  *I Love You Because You're You* by Liza Baker
E Bay  *Why Do You Love Me?* by Martin Baynton
E Ber  *The Jewel Heart* by Barbara Helen Berger
E Ber  *You Have A Girlfriend Alfie Atkins?* by Gunilla Bergstrom
E Bia  *The Velveteen Rabbit* by Margery Agnes
e Bi  *Fuzzy Rabbit* by Rosemary Billam
E Buc  *Grandmother and I* by Helen Elizabeth Buckley
E Cal  *Perfect Puppy* by Stephanie Calmenson
E Car  *Used-up Bear* by Clay Carmichael
E Cli  *Everett Anderson's Goodbye* by Lucille Clifton
E Col  *Turelove* by Babette Cole
E Dav  *Leon and Albertine* by Christine Davenier
E Dod  *No Matter What* by Emma Dodd
E Eis  *You're My Nikki* by Phyllis Rose Eisenberg
E Eur  *A Fish Out of Water* by Eure Wesley
E Fla  *Ask Mr. Bear* by Marjorie Flack
E Fla  *The Hippopotamus Song* by Michael Flanders
E For  *I Love ...* by Minne and Natalie Fortier
E Fow  *Beautiful* by Susi Gregg Fowler
E Fox  *Koala Lou* by Mem Fox
E Fre  *Corduroy* by Don Freeman
E Gui  *All the Way to God* by Katie Guiliano
E Haz  *Even if I did Something Awful* by Barbara Shook Hazen
E Hes  *The Go-between* by Amy Hest
E Zol  Say It! by Charlotte Zolotow
E Zol  Some Things Go Together by Charlotte Zolotow

SADNESS / DISAPPOINTMENT / HURT

E Aar  When I'm Sad by Jane Aaron
E Ale  Nadia the Willful by Sue Alexander
E Ali  We Are Best Friends by Aliki
E Dol  The Hurt by Teddi Dolesky
E Dun  Flyaway Katie by Polly Dunbar
E Emb  Glad Monster, Sad Monster: A Book About Feelings by Ed Emberley
E Eri  No One Is Perfect by Karen Erickson
E Fra  Yesterday I Had the Blues by Jeron Ashford Frame
E Han  The Tangerine Tree by Regina Hanson
E Har  Lizzy's Ups and Downs: Not an Ordinary School Day by Jessica Harper
E Hav  Jamaica's Blue Marker by Juanita Havill
E Hob  Toot and Puddle: You Are My Sunshine by Holly Hobbie
E How  Houndsley and Catina and the Quiet Time by James Howe
E Joh  The Aunt in Our House by Angela Johnson
E Kli  Why Do You Cry? Not a Sob Story by Kate Klise
E Les  Hurt Feelings by Helen Lester)
E Lin  The Red Bird by Astrid Lindgren; translated by Patricia Crampton
E McL  The Mountain That Loved A Bird by Alice McLerran
E Par  Things That Make You Feel Good/Things That Make You Feel Bad by Todd Parr
E Ros  Michael Rosen's Sad Book by Michael Rosen
E Sin  In the Palace of the Ocean King by Marilyn Singer
E Smi  Mrs. Biddlebox by Linda Smith
E Spe  When I Feel Sad by Cornelia Maude Spelman
E Tho  The Big Little Book of Happy Sadness by Colin Thompson
E Wil  Misery Moo by Jeanne Willis
E Wol  The Bells of London by Ashley Wolff

GENERAL

E Bro  Hoot and Holler by Alan Brown
E Cur  Big Words for little People by Jamie Lee Curtis
E Kac  On Monday When It Rained by Cherryl Kachenmeister
E Kap  The Brown Bear Who Wasn't: A Tale about Expressing Feelings by Carol B. Kaplan
E Lew  Jafta by Hugh Lewin
E Mod  Sometimes I Feel Like A Mouse: A Book About Feelings by Jeanne Modesitt
E Seu  Many Colored Days by Dr. Seuss